
SI. 

1. 

Memo No |04Eng&./CLTG/MAINT/6(Vol-V) 

Online Quotations are hereby invited by The Executive Engineer, Directorate of Sericulture, 45, 
Ganesh Chandra Avenue (2nd Floor), Kolkata- 700 013, lovernment of West Bengal, from bonafide, 
experienced and resourceful agencies having suficient credentiala of aimilar nature of works. 
List of schemes: 

Name of works 

Annual maintenance of Walk 
in-Cold Room including 20 
KVA 3 phase Diesel 
Generator set and IS KVA 
Servo Voltage Stabilizer at 
grainnge building, Amrity 
Sericulture farn, Amrity, in 
the District of Malda. 

NOTICE INVITINQ e-QUOTATION No - WBDOS/MAINT/CQLD ROOM/PCR/07/23-24 

Memo no. 

Government of West Bengal 
Directorate of Serleulture 

45, Ganesth Chandra Avenue (2nd Floor), 
Kolkata- 700013. 

Estimated 
Cost. 

Date of Publishing of Tender 

To be 
Quoted 

Particulars 

Enclo:-Terms & Conditions. 

Documents download start date (Online) 
Bid submission start date (Online) 

Bid submission closing date (Online) 

Date and Time Schedule: 

Bid opening date for Technical Proposals (Online) 
Bid opening date for Financial Proposals (Online) 

Seal and Signature of Tenderer / Bidder 

Earnest Money (Ra.) 

Total amount of Earnest money will be 
2% of the quoted amount by the bldder. 
However, the bldde will have to deposit 
an Inltlal amount of Rs.1700.00 (Rupees 
seventeen hundred only) through net 
banking/RTGS/NEFT towards the earnest 
money durlng submisslon of bld through 
online. The balance amount of earnest 

money (so as to cover 2% of the quoted 
bld amount) wll have to be deposted in 
the shape of Bank draft /pay orders / 
GRIPS challan from any scheduled bank 
of RBI. 

2024_ DOT. 6s&636_I 

/Engg./CLTG /maint/6(ysí-v) 
Copy forwarded for information and necg[sary action to: 

Dt: 01.02.2024 

Bidders will not have to pay any price for tender Documents. However only the successful Bidder 
will have to pay the price for document of formal Agreement for the copies as required. 

Earnest money need to be deposited by the bidder electronlcally: online- through his net Banking 
enabled bank account, maintained at any Bank in favour of The Commissioner of Textiles and Sericulture, 

West Bengal and the same will be released as per Govt. rule. PWD Porm no. 2911(ij) with necessary 
modification will be the agreement form for this work. 

Date and Time 

02.02.2024 at 18,00 Hrs 

02,02.2024 from l8.15 Hrs 

02.02.2024 from 18.30 Hrs. 

I6.02.2024 Up to 15.00Hrs. 
19.02.2024 at 15.00 Hrs. 

To be notified lateron. 

Notwithstanding anything contained in this notice, the general terms and conditions and 
stipulated terms and conditions will be binding upon all concerned. 

Executive Engineer, 
Directorate of Sericulture 

1. The Joint Director of Sericultuyé, North Zone, Siliguri, Darjeeling. 

Place of 
Work 

Grainage 
Building,Am 

rity 
Sericulture 

Farm,Amrity 
, Malda 

Executive Engineer, 
Directorate of Sericulture 

Time span 

I Year 

Dated O1.02.2024 
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